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New Dining Experiences Open Across the Yerba Buena Neighborhood
San Francisco, Calif. — Taste buds rejoice! A wide variety of new palate-pleasing experiences have opened in Yerba
Buena.
Luke’s Lobster dropped anchor at 92 Second Street and is offering amazing Maine lobster rolls. “We don’t want you to
have to go to a while tablecloth restaurant to enjoy a great seafood meal,“ said Luke’s Lobster Partner Ben Conniff in
Eater.
Executive Order Bar & Lounge, an American history-themed café and bar complete with Victorian armchairs, tufted
leather wall panels, an antique pool table and lots of presidential portraits, is scheduled to open this winter at 868
Mission at Westfield San Francisco Centre. According to Eater, the food menu is by consulting chef Erik Hopfinger, who
appeared on Top Chef in 2008. Tucked away at 163 Jessie Street and Annie Street is The Cordial, which has the SF
Chronicle raving about its unique spritz cocktails.
If you love pizza, Yerba Buena is the place to be. Crowds are feasting on Roman-style pizza at newish Delarosa on
Yerba Buena Lane. A new Pizzeria Delfina, inspired by the best pizza of New York City and Naples, Italy, is open at 688
Mission Street near Third Street and steps from SFMOMA. Pizzeria Delfina is the offspring of Delfina, noted as one of
the “30 most important Bay Area restaurants of the last 30 years” by SF Chronicle restaurant critic Michael Bauer. Also
new to Yerba Buena Lane is Oink & Oscar, a sandwich shop that, you guessed it, will have delicious meat products.
And, if that’s not enough to perk you up, Oakland based Blue Bottle Coffee, known for its artisanal pour-overs, is
poised to debut in the months ahead at 168 Second Street between Natoma and Howard streets.
Whatever you hungry for, It’s all here in Yerba Buena.
About the YBCBD
The Yerba Buena Community Benefit District is a community-based nonprofit organization working to improve the
quality of life in the Yerba Buena neighborhood, encompassing Second to Fifth and Market to Harrison streets. Yerba
Buena is a dynamic district that features world-class museums, convention space, hotels, educational institutions, and
more than 400 shopping, dining and entertainment venues. The YBCBD began implementing programs in 2009, such
as a Community Guides program, SFPD bike patrol officer program, graffiti removal, street and sidewalk cleaning,
neighborhood marketing, public art projects and other improvement efforts. Learn more at www.YBCBD.org and on
Facebook.

